Senior Development Committee Minutes
April 20, 2021

Allison Beebe (chair), Todd Capen, Shawn Smith, Chris Natoli, Beth Winkowski, Kate Lundsten, Kevin Zacher, Lydia Jacoby, Norm Wright

Ex-Officio: Mary Liston (Operations), Paul Silver (Club Development), Absent: Bob Bowman (Steering), Brooke Forde

USA Swimming staff: Jaime Lewis, Kelsey Floyd, Matt Barbini, Dean Ekeren, Juan Caraveo, Kaitlin Pawlowicz, Jay Chambers

Open Session

• Introduction
• World Juniors Update- Matt Barbini
  o Overview of selection process
• Olympic Trials Update- Dean Ekeren
• Recap of Spring Virtual Meet Series- Shawn
  o Acknowledge and thank working group- Shawn Smith (chair), Todd Capen, Lydia Jacoby (athlete), Mary Liston, Chris Natoli, Alan Pfau, Matt Webber, Beth Winkowski
• Futures- Allison Beebe
  o No ceiling
  o C&D finals 18 & Under
  o Four full days instead of 3 ½
  o Qualifying window: July 1, 2019- entry deadline
  o Sites & Dates
    ▪ Santa Clarita: July 28- July 31
    ▪ Fargo: July 28- July 31
    ▪ Huntsville: July 28- July 31
    ▪ Richmond: July 29- August 1
• Club Excellence Working Group- general education- Todd
  o Acknowledge and thank working group- Todd Capen (chair), Kristy Barry (athlete), Chuck Batchelor, Michael Brooks, Billy Doughty, Dave Ferris, Kate Lundsten, John Morse
• Sectionals Working Group- general education- Beth
  o Acknowledge and thank working group- Dale Ammon (chair), Tim Bauer, Ira Klein, Madison Lash (athlete), Robert Mitchell (athlete), Beth Winkowski
• Open meeting adjourned
• Meeting adjourned